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Control of Flowering in Grapevine
――― I. Effects of CCC and BA Sprays on the lnflorescence
lnduction and Development on Lateral Shoots 
―
Kiyoshi BANNOt Akira SuGIURA**and Takashi ToMANA**
The effects of CCC and BA sprays on the inflorescence induction  and
development on lateral  shoots of``MuScat of Alexandria"grapes Lrere investigated.
Both CCC and BA sprays induced profuse branching on the tendril  and
formed transitional inf10rescence primordium.  The differentiation and  deve―
lopment of the inflorescence and florets which appeared on the lateral shOOt
were promoted by both CCC and BA sprays. The BA sprays induced the
transformation of anlagen or tendrils intO shOots.
It lvas sho、vn that the tendril 、vhich undergo repeated branching gave rise




花房原基が分化 し,休眼潮 を経て翌年,前芽・展葉中に のに対し,花房は anlageが繰り返し分裂することによ
原基上に小花を分化・発達させて完了する。       り生じるものと考えられる。巻きひげをサイ トカイニン
しかし,品種によっては,伸びつつある新梢を摘心す を含む培地で培養することにより,巻きひげが多数分裂







小花の分化・発達との間に連続的に起こる現象である。   そこで本実験では,巻きひげから花房への転換様式を
ブドウの巻きひげは,形態学上花房と相同器官であり, 確かめるとともに,合成サイトカイニンであるBAが,
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1子 CCC(2-chlorOethyl trimethyl ammOnium cHoride)
500 ppm,BA(6-benzyl adenine)50 ppmおよび BA



































Table l Effects of CCC and BA sprays on the











6.0  7.0  8.3  9,3
6.0  6.5  8,0  8.8
5.8  7.0  7.8  9.0
































Fig,l Effects of CCC and BA sprays on the































伴野  潔・杉浦  明・苫名 孝
Fig 2  1nduction and deve10pment of inflorescence by CCC and BA sprays,
AM―apical meristem, LP―leaf primOrdia, B―bract IA―inner arm, OA―outer arm, CL―calyx
(a):Anlage at the start of treatment ×70         scence primordia from(f)4 days after BA
(b):Almost tendril primordia at the start of      tt CCC sprays, X28
treatment ×70
(c)i Contr01. Tendril primordia 2 days after
treatment The tip of tendril primordia shows  (k)
some meristematic acti?ty. ×70
(d):Tendrl Primordia 2 days after CCC sprays. (1)
(e):
×70
The tip of tendril primordia showing slightly
d?isiOn 2 days after BA sprays ×70      (m)
The inner arm 2 days after BA tt CCC
sprays. The tip Of inner arm divides several (n)
times and give rise to several bracts. ×70
COntrOI Development of the tend■l primOrdia  (0)
4 days after sprays, ×70
The tip of tendril primordia shOwing some  (p)
division 4 days after BA sprays, ×70
Advanced stage of development of the inflore―
(f)
(i)
The tip Of tendril primordia showing some
divisiOn 6 days after BA sprays.～×70
Advanced stage of the inflorescence primordia
from(h)6 days after BA tt CCC sprays ×28
Development of the inflorescence primordia
8 days after CCC sprays. The inner arm
bec mes hypertrOphied  ×70
The tip of tendril primordia sho、ving some
divisiOn 8 days after BA sprays. ×70
Fully―ёveloped inflorescence primordia  8
days after BA tt CCC sprays. ×28
Development of fioret primordiuna 10 days
after BA sprays, ×70
COnversiOn Of hOot primordia frOm the outer
rm of anlage aFter BA sprays, ×70
(j)
























































(   )indicates standard errOr,Standard of each category:0=perfect tendril,
1= tendril tip sho、vn slightly divis,on, 2==tendril shown some divisiOn and branching,
3=i tendril shown many divisiOn and branching, 4=tendril shOwn many divisiOn and









し,CCCおよび BA tt CCC区では,かなり高節位ま
で花房が誘起された。また,摘心処理だけでも, 2-3
節において44%程花房が誘起された。












Table 3  Effects Of CCC and BA sprays on appearance inflorescence emerged On
lateral shOOt.
Treatment* No.of inf10rescence in each grade(florets)
ユー 1ー00    101--200   201--300   301--400   401--500501-―

































*per 36 shoots   **inf10rescence that differentiated but abOrted.
Table 4  Rate of in£loresce ce in each nOde
influenced dy CCC and BA sprays
Table 6 Correlation coefficient between the
number Of florets and of developed
leaves.Node









Treatment8.6%     4.3%
61,1        52.8
18.1    9.7
















Fig, 3 Shoot emerged on tendril after BA sprays
Table 5 Effects of CCC and BA sprays on the
































4.76」LO.281      8.51」:0.415
3188」LO.280      7,28」ヒ0.505
3.71」LO.253      7.47」LO.438
3.23」LO,233      6.75」LO.457




























































ことにより生じること, また CCC 同様, BAは巻きひ
げの分枝を促進 し花房を分化・発達させることが明らか
となった。
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